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HON',. MýjR. J USTICE SýUT11ER fIL4ND -The plaintiff, a miller,
cýarryingt' on buisiniess at Inglis, Falls, not far f rom Owen
.Sound, hiad for sonie time prier to the fait of 1911, been pur-

chiasing grain front thé defendants, whos head office is at

Kingcston, whio have a sub-office in Toronto, and who, carrÎed
a consideraible, stock of wheat in the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way elevater at Owen Sound. The plaintiff's purchases were
Made iisually, if not entirely, at the latter place. The de-
fendantsz hiad, apparently, ne ,agent, at Owen Sound, but were

ini thie hiabit of seiniig word to and receiving word fromn the

plaintiff about sales nI grain thirouigh tMe agent of the (1an-
adiain Pacific Railway in charge of theo vlevator there.

At other tinues theu parties coninmunieated directly as te,
prices and orders.

Thei uisual and ordinary practice between. them seems to
biave been as follnw,,; the plainiff, either per>.onally or
thireughi said elevator agent, wouldl place an orlfter with the

defndati~for a certain quantity of whieat at a stated price,
arîxd the( latter wvould thereupon send throughl their Toronto
hark to a lqank at OwnSound a written order in laveur of
the plaintiff upon the agenit in chiarge of thie olevator author-
izing liiirn, oni its production, te deliver to the plaintiff the
mnxnler of buslhels or wheat mentiened therein. Attachedl
te thie ordur, was ani inveice and draft. Th'le plaintiff then
weiit to the baink at Oweni Sound, paid the drcaft ana re-

eieitht' order. Later, und whien he wanted the wheat in

wliole or pirt, lie applied to those in chiarge of the elevator
for rs knd rece-ived it.

Tihe( plaitiif probably on the 2nd Neovember, 1911,
throiigh sald agenlt iu Owen Souxxd, placedl with the defend-
ants arl order for 2,.000 buishiels INo. 1 Northiern wheat at
$1.06> per, bushehl The next day the defendants forwarded
ta a bilnk hInOe Souind, throughi their bank at Torente, the

1M. Invoice, Tibronte), Otario, Nov. 3rd, 1911.
W, A. Inglis, Esq., lIglis Falls, 'Ont., bought of James

To 200bushbels, No. 1 Northerul Wheat dt $1.06 $2,120 00
Cr.

1yeeaix v per bushel ..... $ 10 00
1By. like freighit 1 14c. per bushiel . ,.. 25 QQ
BY sightl draft .................... 2,085 00 2,120 00)

Track Owenr Souind, ortier on elevater attaclhed te draft.


